
Lavish your hair with our decadent blend of crushed pearl, organic 
Hawaiian white honey, and pure argan oil. Our sulfate-free U Luxury 
Shampoo creates a rich lather that will replenish your nutrient-starved 
hair, invigorating all hair types with abundant health, resilient body, 
and opulent shine.

• The ultimate shampoo for healing and repairing
• For all hair types
• Contains pure argan oil, organic Hawaiian white honey, and 

crushed pearl powder

FOR BEST RESULTS:
Wet hair, apply, lather, rinse, and repeat as necessary.
Follow with U LUXURY CONDITIONER.

LUXURY 

® SHAMPOO

KEY INGREDIENTS SOURCE RESULT

Vitamin B, adds extreme weightless volume and 
increased shine

Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium Methyl 
2-Sulfolaurate, Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Sodium 
Lauroamphoacetate, Cocamidopropylamine Oxide, 
Disodium 2-Sulfolaurate, 
Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate

Coconut Gentle cleansers derived from coconut with a rich 
creamy lather that cleans hair without stripping or 
causing build-up

Crushed Pearl Powder Pearl Hydrates and revitalizes hair while adding nutrients 
to protect and add high shine

Argania Spinosa Kernal Oil (Argan Oil)

Panthenol

The Nut of the Argan tree

Plant

Conditions and softens hair while adding 
weightless shine

Honey/Mel Organic Hawaiian White Honey Natural moisturizer and conditioner. Strengthens 
and fortifies hair.



Compliment the U LUXURY Shampoo and indulge yourself in crushed 
pearl, organic Hawaiian white honey, and pure argan oil. Our rich and 
creamy U LUXURY Conditioner will lock in the nutrients your hair loses 
each day and will enrich all hair types with ultimate health, voluminous 
body, and exquisite shine.

• The ultimate conditioner for healing and repairing
• For all hair types
• Thermal and UV protector
• Contains pure argan oil, organic Hawaiian white honey, crushed pearl 

powder, shea butter, apples, oranges, lemons, and sugar cane

FOR BEST RESULTS:
Following U LUXURY SHAMPOO, apply U LUXURY CONDITIONER  
from roots to ends. Leave in hair for 1 to 3 minutes as needed.  
Rinse thoroughly.

LUXURY® CONDITIONER

KEY INGREDIENTS SOURCE RESULT

Crushed Pearl Powder 

Honey/Mel

Pearl

Organic Hawaiian White Honey

Hydrates and revitalizes hair while adding nutrients 
to protect and add high shine

Natural moisturizer and conditioner. Strengthens 
and fortifies hair.

Argania Spinosa Kernal Oil (Argan Oil) The Nut of the Argan tree Conditions and softens hair while adding 
weightless shine

Pyrus Malus (Apple) Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) 
Fruit Extract, Citrus Limon (Lemon)Fruit Extract, 
Saccharum Officinalis (Sugar Cane) Extract

Natural Sugars from Apple, Orange, 
Lemon and Sugar Cane

A blend of fruit acids that moisturize, close the 
cuticle and smooth hair for high, healthy shine.

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Shea Tree Conditions and moisturizes hair and scalp


